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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS
PINE BLUFF DIVISION
GARY GOODMAN

PLAINTIFF

v.

NO. 5:11CV00022 HDY

MICHAEL J. ASTRUE,
Commissioner of t he Social
Securit y Administ rat ion

DEFENDANT

MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER

BACKGROUND.

The Commissioner of

t he Social Securit y Administ rat ion

(“ Commissioner” ) has offered an overview of t he prior proceedings in t his case, t he
maj orit y of which t he Court adopt s and is as follows:

On Oct ober 11, 2001, Plaint iff prot ect ively filed his applicat ions for
disabilit y insurance benefit s and supplement al securit y income, alleging
disabilit y since July 30, 1999, due t o emphysema, ast hma, and an inabilit y
t o read ... However, [he] amended his alleged onset dat e t o Sept ember 23,
2001 ...[Foot not e omit t ed]. On April 23, 2003, an ALJ issued an
administ rat ive decision and denied Plaint iff’ s applicat ions ... Aft er [he]
filed a request for review of t he ALJ’ s decision, t he Appeals Council
remanded t he case for anot her administ rat ive hearing and decision on June
12, 2003 ... While t his case was pending at t he Appeals Council, Plaint iff
violat ed his parole and he was imprisoned from mid-2003 t hrough mid-2005
... This delayed a subsequent hearing and scheduling of a consult at ive
ment al examinat ion ... On August 30, 2007, an ALJ issued a part ially
favorable administ rat ive decision, finding Plaint iff disabled as of Oct ober
15, 2006 ... [Foot not e omit t ed]. Specifically, t he ALJ det ermined t hat
Plaint iff’ s medical condit ion met List ing 12.05C as of Oct ober 15, 2006, due
t o ment al ret ardat ion and an acut e myocardial infarct ion ...
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Following t his det erminat ion, Plaint iff request ed review of t he ALJ’ s
decision, and t he Appeals Council denied such review on Oct ober 23, 2008
... [He] appealed his case t o t he Unit ed St at es Dist rict Court for t he East ern
Dist rict of Arkansas, and t he Court remanded t he case because t he ALJ only
not ed Plaint iff’ s 2001 full-scale IQ score of 58 wit hout comment ing or
explaining whet her t his IQ score sat isfied t he requirement s of List ing
12.05B ... Upon remand, a t hird ALJ issued a part ially favorable decision on
Oct ober 5, 2010, finding t hat Plaint iff met List ing 12.05C as of Oct ober 15,
2006, due t o mild ment al ret ardat ion and coronary art ery disease wit h
myocardial infarct ion and st ent placement ... However, t he ALJ found t hat
Plaint iff was not disabled prior t o Oct ober 15, 2006 ... On May 16, 2011,
t he Appeals Council explained t hat t he ALJ’ s Oct ober 2010 decision was t he
final decision of t he Commissioner ... Plaint iff now seeks j udicial review of
t he Commissioner’ s final decision pursuant t o 42 U.S.C. 405(g).

See Document 31 at 1-3.
THE JANUARY 21, 2010, REMAND ORDER. In order t o properly frame t he issues at
bar, t he Court makes more specific ment ion of t he reason for remanding t his case on
January 21, 2010. In t hat order, t he Court found t he following:

Plaint iff argues t hat he met List ing 12.05B and met List ing 12.05C
before Oct ober of 2006. [Foot not e omit t ed]. ...
The ALJ found t hat t he first prong of 12.05C was sat isfied by
Plaint iff’ s scores on a Wechsler Adult Int elligence Scale-3d edit ion (WAIS-III)
administ ered in December, 2005, by Paul L. Deyoub, Ph.D. [Foot not e
omit t ed]. ... Plaint iff scored a verbal IQ of 63, performance IQ of 70 and
full-scale IQ of 63. ... The ALJ found t he second prong of 12.05C was met
in Oct ober, 2006, when Plaint iff received a st ent aft er an acut e myocardial
infarct ion and was also t reat ed for new onset diabet es mellit us. ...
Plaint iff argues t hat his 2001 score on t he WAIS-III met t he crit eria
of 12.05B wit h a full scale IQ of 58. [Foot not e omit t ed]. The ALJ not ed
t hose t est result s:
The medical evidence of record reveals t he claimant was seen
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for psychological t est ing in November 2001. At t hat t ime t he
... (WAIS-III) was administ ered. Test result s revealed he was
funct ioning in t he mildly ment al ret arded range of
int ellect ual funct ioning. [Foot not e omit t ed]. He obt ained a
Verbal IQ of 61, Performance IQ of 62 and a Full Scale IQ of
58. It was not ed t hat t he claimant was “ rat her concret e
t hroughout t he t est ing process in his responses t o quest ions
asked of him, alt hough he worked quit e diligent ly and
complet ed every subt est required.”
... He did not , however, furt her comment on t hose t est result s or explain
why he did not consider t hem valid or sat isfying t he requirement of 12.05B.
Given t he pot ent ially pivot al import ance of t hat IQ score, t he ALJ
commit t ed reversible error in not discussing his considerat ion of it .
... t he ruling of t he Commissioner must be reversed and t he mat t er
remanded for a reevaluat ion of Plaint iff’ s IQ scores and whet her t hey meet
t he requirement s of List ing 12.05B.

See Transcript at 757-759.
THE THIRD ALJ’ SFINDINGS. Upon remand, t he case was heard by an Administ rat ive
Law Judge (“ ALJ” ). He framed t he issue before him in t he following manner:

... t he Appeals Council has direct ed t he undersigned t o reevaluat e t he
claimant ’ s IQ scores and det ermine whet her t hey meet t he requirement s
of List ing 12.05B. If it is found t hat his IQ scores do not meet such list ing,
t he undersigned is t o provide a basis for such [a] finding. ...

See Transcript at 726. The ALJ t hen made findings pursuant t o t he five st ep sequent ial
evaluat ion process. At st ep one, he found t hat plaint iff Gary Goodman (“ Goodman” ) has
not engaged in subst ant ial gainful act ivit y since his amended alleged onset dat e. At st ep
t wo, t he ALJ found t he following:
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Since [t he claimant ’ s] amended alleged onset dat e of disabilit y, December
23, 2001 t hrough Oct ober 14, 2006, [he] had t he following severe
impairment : mild ment al ret ardat ion. Beginning on t he est ablished onset
dat e of disabilit y, Oct ober 15, 2006, [he] has had t he following severe
impairment s: mild ment al ret ardat ion and coronary art ery disease st at uspost myocardial infarct ion wit h st ent placement . ...

See Transcript at 728. At st ep t hree, t he ALJ found t hat prior t o Oct ober 15, 2006, t he
dat e Goodman became disabled, he did not have an impairment or combinat ion of
impairment s list ed in, or equal t o one list ed in, t he governing regulat ions. In making t hat
finding, t he ALJ considered t he evidence pert aining t o List ing 12.05 and found t hat
Goodman did not meet or medically equal t he List ing prior t o Oct ober 15, 2006;
specifically, t he ALJ found t he following:

The claimant is funct ionally illit erat e in t hat he cannot read or writ e.
Alt hough no obj ect ive evidence (i.e., school report cards) as available, he
repeat ed t hree grades. He allegedly dropped out halfway t hrough t he nint h
grade at age 16 in order t o work and help support his family aft er his
fat her’ s deat h. ... An IQ t est conduct ed in November 2001 by his t reat ing
physician result ed in a full scale IQ score of 58. ... Subsequent t est ing
conduct ed December 1, 2005 revealed a full scale of IQ score of 63. ... Bot h
scores place t he claimant in t he mild range of ment al ret ardat ion;
however, t here was obj ect ive evidence of exaggerat ion and/ or malingering
on t he December 2005 examinat ion. Despit e his low level of int elligence,
t he claimant worked as a farm hand for over 23 years and cont inued t o seek
work upon his release from prison. ... He has a driver’ s license, drives and
can t ake care of his personal needs wit hout assist ance.
During t est ing, Dr. St afford not ed t hat t he claimant worked in a rat her
st ilt ed and impulsive manner and failed t o complet e t wo of t he designs.
Despit e his low level of int elligence, Dr. St afford opined t hat [t he
clamant ’ s] adapt ive funct ioning was int act was evidenced by t he fact t hat
he was able t o work and can t ake care of his act ivit ies of daily living quit e
sat isfact orily. ...
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In addit ion t o t he obj ect ive int elligence t est ing, Dr. Paul DeYoub performed
a Comput erized Assessment of Response Bias (“ CARB” ) evaluat ion. The
CARB t est s t he person’ s effort s, not his abilit ies. The claimant scored 56
which evidences very poor effort . His score was lower t han t hat expect ed
from a person wit h verified brain damage. Dr. DeYoub st at ed t hat it is
ext remely unlikely t hat even a person wit h maj or cognit ive deficit s would
perform as poorly. [The claimant ’ s] score shows t hat he exaggerat ed,
simulat ed and malingered his cognit ive deficit s. The MMPI-2 indicat ed a
“ fake bad” profile by amplifying his sympt oms and overst at ing his
problems. The MCMI-III provided an invalid profile secondary t o his effort
t o overst at e his sympt oms. The BDI-II score was 47 which represent s an
at t empt t o appear ext remely depressed, sad, suicidal and a t ot al failure.
The BAI score of 28 is indicat ive of mild sympt oms of anxiet y. Of t he
available 208 problems on t he problem list , t he claimant checked almost
all of t hem. Dr. DeYoub t est ified t hat bot h examiner’ s IQ scores are
consist ent . When asked why t he second IQ score was higher, Dr. DeYoub
responded t hat he did not know but can only assume t hat t he claimant put
fort h more effort on t he second examinat ion. Nevert heless, he t est ified
t hat being illit erat e wit h a lower level of int elligence does not mean t he
claimant has no adapt ive abilit y. His st at ement is also consist ent wit h Dr.
St afford’ s opinion. ...

See Transcript at 729-730. The ALJ t hen assessed Goodman’ s residual funct ional capacit y
as it exist ed prior t o Oct ober 15, 2006, t he dat e Goodman became disabled. The ALJ
found t hat prior t o t hat dat e, Goodman had t he residual funct ional capacit y t o perform
a full range of work at all exert ional levels. In making t hat finding, t he ALJ again
considered Goodman’ s scores on his IQ t est ing and found as follows:

... t he undersigned finds t hat t he claimant ’ s medically det erminable
impairment s could reasonably be expect ed t o cause t he alleged sympt oms;
however, his st at ement s concerning t he int ensit y, persist ence and limit ing
effect s of t hese sympt oms are not credible prior t o Oct ober 15, 2006, t o
t he ext ent t hey are inconsist ent wit h t he residual funct ional capacit y
assessment and not support ed by t he available evidence fo reasons set
fort h below.
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... counsel for claimant argues t hat under Muncy v. Apfel ... and Cont reras
v. Ast ure ..., t he undersigned must rely on t he earlier full-scale IQ score
and must find t hat t he claimant meet s t he requirement s of List ing 12.05B.
... The undersigned disagrees. ... Dr. St afford not ed t wice t hat t he
claimant complet ed t he first examinat ion in an impulsive manner; however,
he failed t o assess t he claimant ’ s effort s. Dr. DeYoub, on t he ot her hand,
performed a more t horough examinat ion as he assessed t he claimant ’ s
effort s and found t hat he was exaggerat ing and malingering. ... The
undersigned not es t hat alt hough funct ionally illit erat e, t he claimant began
driving a t ract or at age 12 and successfully worked unskilled and semiskilled j obs for 23 years. He only st opped working in 1999 because he was
arrest ed. The claimant has a valid driver’ s license and is independent in his
act ivit ies of daily living. The claimant scored wit hin t he mild range of
ment al ret ardat ion; however, bot h examiners agreed t hat his adapt ive
funct ioning was fine.
... Alt hough bot h [Dr. St afford and Dr. DeYoub] agree t he claimant is mildly
ment ally ret arded and funct ionally illit erat e, t he most recent evaluat ion
is felt t o be a more reliable evaluat ion due t o t he t horoughness of t he
evaluat ion and t he administ rat ion of t he CARB. When an examiner want s
t o make an accurat e diagnosis concerning exaggerat ion and malingering, it
is cust omary t o do obj ect ive t est ing such as an MMPI and CARB which would
obj ect ively assess for malingering and exaggerat ion. The CARB t est is
recognized as t he st andard for assessment of malingering and opposit ional
responding. Dr. St afford performed neit her t est whereas Dr. DeYoub
conduct ed bot h.

See Transcript at 734-735. At st ep four, t he ALJ found t hat prior t o Oct ober 15, 2006, t he
dat e Goodman became disabled, he was capable of performing his past relevant work as
a farm laborer. The ALJ found t hat aft er Oct ober 15, 2006, Goodman was incapable of
performing not only his past relevant work but all work as his impairment met List ing
12.05C. Accordingly, t he ALJ concluded t hat Goodman was not disabled at any t ime prior
t o Oct ober 15, 2006, but became disabled on t hat dat e and cont inued t o be disabled
t hrough t he dat e of t he ALJ’ s decision.
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STANDARD OF REVIEW. The sole inquiry for t he Court is t o det ermine whet her t he
ALJ’ s findings are support ed by subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole. It requires
t he Court t o consider t he weight of t he evidence in t he record and apply a balancing t est
t o evidence which is cont rary. See Heino v. Ast rue, 578 F.3d 873 (8t h Cir. 2009).
GOODMAN’ SASSERTIONSOF ERROR. Are t he ALJ’ s findings support ed by subst ant ial
evidence on t he record as a whole? Goodman t hinks not and offers t he following t wo
reasons why: 1) given his full scale IQ of 58, his ment al impairment met and/ or equaled
List ing 12.05B at st ep t hree; and 2) t he impairment also met or equaled List ing 12.05C
at st ep t hree.
THE RELEVANT PERIOD. The Court begins by not ing t hat t he relevant period in t he
case at bar is t he period prior t o Oct ober 15, 2006. The ALJ has awarded benefit s t o
Goodman for t he period aft er t hat dat e.
LISTING 12.05B. Goodman first maint ains t hat his ment al impairment met and/ or
equaled List ing 12.05B at st ep t hree. He maint ains t hat he had significant sub-average
general int ellect ual funct ioning wit h deficit s in adapt ive funct ioning and a valid full scale
IQ of 59.
At st ep t hree, t he ALJ must det ermine whet her a claimant ’ s impairment s, when
considered individually and in combinat ion, meet or equal a list ed impairment . See Raney
v. Barnhart , 396 F.3d 1007 (8t h Cir. 2005). In order t o meet a list ed impairment , t he
claimant ’ s impairment must “ meet all of t he specified medical crit eria.” See Marciniak
v. Shalala, 49 F.3d 1350, 1353 (8t h Cir. 1995) [emphasis in original] [quot ing Sullivan v.
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Zebley, 493 U.S. 521, 530 (1990)]. In order t o equal a list ed impairment , t he claimant ’ s
must “ present medical findings equal in severit y t o all t he crit eria for t he one most
similar list ed impairment .” See Id. [emphasis in original] [quot ing Sullivan v. Zebley, 493
U.S. at 531]. The det erminat ion at st ep t hree is st rict ly a medical det erminat ion. See
Cockerham v. Sullivan, 895 F.2d 492 (8t h Cir. 1990).
The Commissioner represent s, and t he Court agrees, t hat List ing 12.05B requires
t he claimant t o make a t wo-part showing. First , he must show t hat he had significant ly
sub-average general int ellect ual funct ioning wit h deficit s in adapt ive behavior init ially
manifest ed prior t o t he age of t went y-t wo. Second, he must show t hat he had a valid
verbal, performance, or full scale IQ of 59 or less.
The ALJ found at st ep t hree t hat Goodman is mildly ment al ret arded and
funct ionally illit erat e. The ALJ nevert heless found t hat during t he period prior t o Oct ober
15, 2006, Goodman’ s adapt ive funct ioning was fine and he did not have a valid verbal,
performance, or full scale IQ of 59 or less. The ALJ t hus found t hat Goodman’ s
impairment neit her met nor equaled List ing 12.05B during t he relevant period.
Subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole support s t he ALJ’ s finding t hat
Goodman’ s impairment neit her met nor equaled List ing 12.05B during t he period prior
t o Oct ober 15, 2006. The ALJ re-evaluat ed Goodman’ s IQ scores as t he Court direct ed in
t he January 21, 2010, remand order, and t he ALJ could and did properly find upon
remand t hat Goodman did not have a valid verbal, performance, or full scale IQ of 59 or
less during t he relevant period.
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The record reflect s t hat in Oct ober of 2001, Goodman began seeing t he medical
professionals at t he Sout heast Arkansas Behavioral Clinic (“ Behavioral Clinic” ). He
report ed doing so only at t he insist ence of his parole officer as Goodman did not see
himself as having any part icular difficult ies. See Transcript at 164.
On November 7, 2001, a psychologist at t he Behavioral Clinic, Dr. Ed St afford
(“ St afford” ), Ph.D., saw Goodman for “ psychological t est ing due t o concerns regarding
his cognit ive funct ioning and overall int ellect ual funct ioning.” See Transcript at 156. One
of t he t est s administ ered by St afford was a Wechsler Adult Int elligence Scale-Third
Edit ion (“ WAIS-III), aft er which he made t he following findings:

BEHAVIORAL OBSERVATIONS: Mr. Goodman present ed as a cooperat ive, but
most ly serious, 41 year old, whit e male who was unclear as t o exact ly why
he needed t o have his int ellect ual funct ioning assessed, ot her t han he is in
t he process of dealing wit h his disabilit y benefit s. He was very cooperat ive
and worked quit e diligent ly and quickly, if not impulsively, t hroughout t he
evaluat ion process.
...
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATION: Result s of cognit ive t est ing indicat ed Mr.
Goodman is current ly funct ioning clearly in t he Mildly Ment ally Ret arded
range of int ellect ual funct ioning. He obt ained a WAIS-III Full Scale IQ score
of 58 ... Thus, Mr. Goodman’ s cognit ive funct ioning is quit e poor, alt hough
he seems t o have some adapt ive abilit ies as he is obviously able t o t ake
care of his act ivit ies of daily living sat isfact orily. However, Mr. Goodman
not ed he was fired from a j ob as he recent ly burned up 65 acres of cot t on
due t o his inabilit y t o correct ly read t he labels on t he pest icides on t he
farm on which he was working. Thus, it may be advisable for [his] adapt ive
capacit ies t o be measured and evaluat ed in t he near fut ure.

See Transcript at 156-157.
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On December 1, 2005, a second psychologist , Paul DeYoub (“ DeYoub” ), Ph.D., saw
Goodman for an evaluat ion in connect ion wit h his claim for social securit y benefit s.
DeYoub administ ered a WAIS-III as well as a Comput erized Assessment of Response Bias
(“ CARB” ). He found Goodman’ s verbal IQ and full scale IQ t o be 63 and his performance
IQ t o be 70. See Transcript at 352. As t o t he CARB, DeYoub found t he following:

He had a CARB t ot al percent correct score of 56 indicat ing very poor
performance. This means poor effort because t his is a t est of effort , not
abilit y. His poor performance was in t he range of persons making minimal
effort and not at t ending t o t he t ask, responding randomly. This is far below
t hat expect ed from eit her normal cont rols or persons wit h verified brain
damage. Persons wit h his IQ, as well as normal IQ’ s, do very well on t his
t est because it does not involve abilit y only effort and at t ent ion. It is
ext remely unlikely t hat even a person wit h maj or cognit ive deficit s would
perform t his poorly. This means he t ends t o exaggerat e, simulat e, and
malinger cognit ive deficit s, even if he is act ually low funct ioning. He could
be low funct ioning and at t he same t ime exhibit lit t le effort . Lit igat ion and
secondary gain is likely wit h a CARB like t his. ...

See Transcript at 352-353. DeYoub’ s conclusions were as follows:

Mr. Goodman can underst and, remember, and carry out simple inst ruct ions.
His adapt ive abilit y is consist ent wit h ment al ret ardat ion given a hist ory of
social maladj ust ment , academic deficit s, and work maladj ust ment . His able
t o handle his own benefit s ... He t ends t o amplify sympt oms and t here is
some degree of malingering even t hough t his does not erase his low level
of funct ioning. It is clear t hat he is int ent on receiving disabilit y, st at es
t hat he cannot work because of his many problems and his educat ional
limit at ions, and t he t est result s indicat e t hat he is low funct ioning, but t hat
he does not have any serious psychiat ric disorder. ...

See Transcript at 354.
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As t he foregoing demonst rat es, St afford and DeYoub agreed t hat Goodman was
mildly ment ally ret arded and funct ionally illit erat e prior t o Oct ober 15, 2006. St afford
and DeYoub disagreed, however, as t o Goodman’ s IQ; St afford placed it at 58 and DeYoub
placed it at 63. The ALJ credit ed DeYoub’ s evaluat ion, finding it t o be a more reliable
evaluat ion due t o “ t he t horoughness of t he evaluat ion and t he administ rat ion of t he
CARB.” See Transcript at 735. Because it is t he ALJ’ s funct ion t o resolve conflict s in t he
medical evidence, see Bent ley v. Shalala, 52 F.3d 784 (8t h Cir. 1995), and t he ALJ in t his
inst ance provided reasons for resolving t he conflict bet ween St afford and DeYoub’ s
evaluat ions, t he ALJ did not err in choosing t o credit DeYoub’ s evaluat ion. The ALJ could
and did properly find upon remand t hat Goodman did not have a valid verbal,
performance, or full scale IQ of 59 or less prior t o Oct ober 15, 2006 and, as a result , his
impairment did not meet nor equal List ing 12.05B during t he relevant period.
LISTING 12.05C. Goodman alt ernat ively maint ains t hat his ment al impairment met
and/ or equaled List ing 12.05C at st ep t hree. He appears t o so maint ain because he is
funct ionally illit erat e and was diagnosed by several medical professionals wit h an ant isocial personalit y disorder and an adj ust ment disorder wit h depressed mood during t he
period prior t o Oct ober 15, 2006.
The Commissioner represent s, and t he Court agrees, t hat List ing 12.05C requires
t he claimant t o make a mult i-part showing. One component of t he showing requires him
t o show t he exist ence of an addit ional impairment t hat imposed significant work-relat ed
limit at ions of funct ion.
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The ALJ found at st ep t hree t hat during t he period prior t o Oct ober 15, 2006,
Goodman did not have an impairment apart from funct ional illit eracy t hat imposed
significant work-relat ed limit at ions of funct ion. See Transcript at 737. 1 The ALJ offered
t he following support for t he foregoing finding:

... t he undersigned finds t hat t he claimant ’ s medically det erminable
impairment s could reasonably be expect ed t o cause t he alleged sympt oms;
however, his st at ement s concerning t he int ensit y, persist ence and limit ing
effect s of t hese sympt oms are not credible prior t o Oct ober 15, 2006, t o
t he ext ent t hey are inconsist ent wit h t he residual funct ional capacit y
assessment and not support ed by t he available evidence fo reasons set
fort h below.
...
... t here is no evidence of any healt h care provider rest rict ing t he claimant
from any work act ivit y. Not one of his physicians opined t hat t he claimant
is disabled because of his alleged impairment s. Also, seeking work while
applying for benefit s are act ivit ies inconsist ent wit h complaint s of
disabilit y. ... The claimant t old his t herapist t hat he was able t o
occasionally pick up odd j obs but he had not found cont inuous work and felt
t hat he could be doing more. ... The claimant also report ed t hat no one
would hire him on a regular basis but t here was a possibilit y of get t ing a j ob
at t he first of t he year. He found a j ob but allegedly was fired because his
employer found out about his sexual abuse charge. ...
... if an impairment can be cont rolled by t reat ment or medicat ion, it
cannot be considered disabling. ... The claimant received ment al healt h
t reat ment for depression upon his release from prison on at least t wo
occasions. He received medicat ion t o help him sleep and individual t herapy
which brought relat ively quick result s. ... His impairment s do not more t han
minimally affect his abilit y t o carry on basis work act ivit y.
1

The Commissioner maint ains, and t he Court agrees, t hat illit eracy is not a separat e medically
det erminable impairment t hat causes significant work-relat ed limit at ions of funct ion.
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Finally, t he claimant acknowledged being able t o perform a wide range of
daily act ivit ies, including t he abilit y t o: fish, hunt , drive, t inker wit h
mechanics, wash dishes, change sheet s, prepare meals, work odd j obs, go
scrapping, count change, at t end church, wat ch t elevision, visit wit h friends
and relat ive and commit crimes. ... While incarcerat ed t he claimant
unloaded t rucks, worked in t he kit chen four hours daily and at t ended
classes t wo and one-half hours daily. ... The performance of t hese act ivit ies
is inconsist ent wit h a finding of disabled.

See Transcript at 735-736.
Subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole support s t he ALJ’ s finding t hat
Goodman’ s ment al impairment neit her met nor equaled List ing 12.05C during t he period
prior t o Oct ober 15, 2006. The ALJ could and did properly find t hat Goodman did not
have an impairment apart from funct ional illit eracy t hat imposed significant work-relat ed
limit at ions of funct ion.
The record reflect s t hat in Oct ober of 2001, a medical professional at t he
Behavioral Clinic diagnosed Goodman wit h an ant i-social personalit y disorder and an
adj ust ment disorder wit h depressed mood. See Transcript at 164. There is no evidence,
however, t hat t he medical professional imposed any work-relat ed limit at ions on
Goodman as a result of t he impairment . The only work-relat ed not at ion of any kind
cont ained in t he medical professional’ s report is as follows: “ Mr. Goodman st at es t hat
he last worked in 1999, when he drove a t ract or on a farm. He says he worked t here for
about eight years, st opped working when he was arrest ed. He st at es t hat he has now
applied for disabilit y and medicaid.” See Transcript at 163.
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DeYoub also diagnosed Goodman wit h an adj ust ment disorder, specifically, an
adj ust ment disorder wit h “ mixed anxiet y and depressed mood.” See Transcript at 354.
There is no evidence, however, t hat DeYoub imposed any work-relat ed limit at ions on
Goodman as a result of t he impairment . The only work-relat ed not at ion of any kind
cont ained in DeYoub’ s report s indicat es t hat alt hough Goodman had previously worked
as a farmhand, he had problems doing so because of his inabilit y t o read, not because of
some limit at ion caused by his adj ust ment disorder. See Transcript at 350.
In addit ion t o t he lack of any work-relat ed limit at ions being imposed on Goodman,
t he record indicat es t hat he was able t o work for a number of years, see Transcript at
99, and only st opped working when he was incarcerat ed, see Transcript at 163. The
record indicat es t hat aft er he was released on parole, he acquired “ odd j obs here and
t here.” See Transcript at 224. He also t old a medical professional at t he Behavioral Clinic
t hat “ he is st ill wait ing on his disabilit y, however, if it does not come wit hin a couple of
mont hs, he ... is j ust going t o have t o go out and find some t ype of work as he needs
money t o survive.” See Transcript at 224. The record addit ionally indicat es t hat
Goodman’ s impairment was amendable t o t reat ment when he was compliant wit h his
medicat ion. See Transcript at 225-226, 371, 375-376, 400-401. Last , alt hough not t o be
accorded cont rolling weight but only some weight , t he findings of t wo st at e agency
physicians reflect t hat Goodman’ s adj ust ment disorder did not meet List ing 12.05C. See
Transcript at 170-188, 192-208.
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In short , t he record cont ains no evidence of any work-relat ed limit at ions being
imposed on Goodman as a result of his adj ust ment disorder. In fact , t he record indicat es
t hat he was capable of working despit e having t he impairment . The impairment is not t he
“ addit ional impairment t hat imposed significant work-relat ed limit at ions of funct ion”
and, as a result , his impairment did not meet or equal List ing 12.05C during t he relevant
period.
CONCLUSION. There is subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole t o support
t he ALJ’ s findings. Accordingly, Goodman’ s complaint is dismissed, all request ed relief
is denied, and j udgment will be ent ered for t he Commissioner.
IT IS SO ORDERED t his

23

day of April, 2012.

UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE JUDGE
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